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LORD CRANWORTIE.

SE LECTIO N S

LORD CRANWORTII1.
Witbin two years of foursoore Lord Cran-

worth died suddeniy on Sunday last, the 26th
uit. The plain record of bis birth, education,
and subsequent careeris this: Robert Monsey
Rolfe, flrst Baron Cranwertb, was the eldost
and oniy surviving son of tbe 11ev. Edmund
Roife, of Cranworth, Norfolk, wbo was flrst
cousin of Rloratie, Viscount Nelson. Ho was
hemn Dec. 18, 1790 ; educated at Winchester
and Trinity Cefloge, Camnbridg-e, l7th Wrang-
1er in 1819,, going eut as M. A. Hoe was calied
te the Bar at Lincoln's inn 1816; muade a K.
C. 1832; was SolicÏtor-General 1834 and 1835-
89 ; a Baron of tbe Excbequer 1839-50 ; a
Vice-Chancelier 1850-51; one of the Lords
Justices 1851-52 ; and Lord Iligh Chancelier
1852-58, and again 1856-66. I-e was M. P.
for Penryn 1832-39 ; was aise a govorner of
the- chsrtprhnuisp lie married, in 1845, Laura,
yeungest daugbter of T. W. Carr, Esq., of
Froguci, Middlesex, but leaves ne issue.

IlIt was just eue year after Waterloo," ob-
serves a centemporarycritîc, "'that ho was
caiied te tbe Bar aud teok cbambers lu Lin-
coln's Inn; baviug muade up bis mind te 'eat'
bis way te the Woolsack. For mny years if
did net seeru as if bis ambitieus drcam were
at ail likely te ho realised and hoe bad show-n
hiruself for mauy seasons lu Westminster Hall
-appearing cbiefly in the equity courts-be-
fore briefs came in to hlm iu any remunerative
number. But ho was patient and laherieus,
stoady aud souud, and in due coui-se of time,
as bis monits became kuewn auaoug the solici-
tors, fhitigs hegan te change for the botter.
Ho had good connections among the membors
of the Liberai party, and some of the business
which more talented men declined came te bis
bands, lu this hot sbowed sncb patience and
good sense, and sucb sound kuowledge of tbe
intricacies of the law, that the littiecbrook of
foes graduaily becamre a stream, and the strearu
had iuereased te the dimensions of a fidy-sized
river in 1832, wbon hie was honoured with a
aile gewu. lie was airoady Recorder of Bury
St. Edmunds. Like many another ambitions
brother of the xvig and gown, ho made lu the
mean timue eue or two uusuccessful efforts te
get into Parliainent, but hoe did net achieve
bis objeot until the generai election lu Dec.
1832, wlen hoe was roturned lu the Liberal
interest for the Covýnisb borough of Peuryn,
for wbmcb hoe continued te sit, witbout inter-
ruption, until his promotion te the Ibeuch."

The samne writor aise faithfuliy relates the
conspicuions féatures of Lord Cranwortb's
judicial life. "A seat on the judicial hencb
was bolS îmy hiru in eue capacity or another,
witbout a break, for uoarly twenty years, firsf
as a puisue Baron, thon as a Vice-Chancelier,
thon as a Judge of the Court of Appeai in
Chancery, sud ultiimnateiy as Lord Chancellor;
but thr-ough theso ts-enty years thore is scarce-

ly any one very great and important matter of
publie interest with whicb bis namne as a judgg
was mixed up. B1e presided, indeed, at the
Norfolk assizes in 1849, wben Rush w as tried
for the murder of Mr. Jeremy, aud kept bis
temper and preseuce of mind with excroplary
flrmness when browbeaten by the hardened
villian who stood before him, as the 'prisoner
at the bar;' and in snemory of this occasion
bie was often called by familiar frierids, ' My
Lord Killrusb.' Firmness, steadiness, suber-
ness, patience, dignity, wide knon ledge of
points of law, and of the relative value aud
weigbt of scattered pieces of evid-enýce these
were legal and judicial virtues for w hich hoe
deservod ail praise; but to the rnasterly grasp
of legal principies which rnarked Lord Eldn
in tbe days of our fathers, and Lord Mansfild
in tbose of our grandfathors, hoe could nôt,
and did not, ever prefer a clairu. Amiong le-,
gai circies bis naine wiil be associated îuost
iutimatoiy, perhaps, in future years, with the
remnoval of the sittings of the equity couirts,ý
from Westminster te Lincoln's-iun. lie held
the great seai a second time, froru the resî--
nation of Lord Westbury until the recent re-
turu of the Tories to office. Sir Rlobert MNou-
sey Roife, as Solicitor-G eneral. aud as a judge,
it was often said, bad a kiud heart and ani ever-
smilin)g face. Ris iooks did not belle the
reai nature of the man witbin. As au advo-
cate in the courts, indeed, and as a mieruber of
the Blouse, hoe showed no sympt-ons of fancy,
or even of liveliness :aud ho secrned as if ho
could îîot for the life of hlm imaigiue vwhat any-
tbing light or piayful could have to do witb
eitber side of Westminster Hall. Hus speeches
were even duli aud somnolent; aud ofteu,
must hoth the judge and the audience have
desiderated a little bit of vivacity or wit. But
it neyer caine. There was nothiug but su
even flow of duil and dry, but corirect, legal
inatter, unreiieved by the sba,,dow of a Jokcý or
jest, even wbou the subýjéct invited it ;sud
yet his ever-pleasing countenanco was radiaut
with smilos. When, therefore, ho st upoui
the bencli as a judge sud hecame Lord Crau-
wortb, ho had no jocose habits te unlearu, no
impairod diguity te regret. Somewhat uuder
the average heigbt, rather feebiy muade, sud
with a pale complexion, bis slightly angular
and prominent nose and ligbt grey amiable
eyes muade his personal appearance prepossess-
îng, and tbeir owner a favourite with ail ivbo
were brouglit in5 o contact witb hiru."

We have not adoptod the practice of giving
contemporary opinions of great lawyers, con-
sidering that an opinion of a law'yer upon a
lawyer, as a lawvyer sinnply, is almost valueless.
The olinions of contemporaries in tbo pross
and in the sonate on the other baud nmay beý
well preserved. Lord Cairiis thus speaks of
the deceased ox-cbancellor, before comrnencing
a speech on the Bribery Bill:-" 1i must coin-
mnence by rospouding very sincereiy te the
statoment made by the noble earl with refei-
ence te the groat loss your lordsbips bave suai-
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